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The BUILD UP Skills initiative

Started in 2011:
- National Roadmaps
- Status Quo Analyses
- National Qualification Platforms

Gathering:
- Vocational Education
- Public Authorities
- Academia
- Industry

http://www.buildup.eu/en/skills
BUILD UP Skills 2011 – 2020...and beyond

- National Qualification Platforms
- Status Quo Analysis
- National Roadmaps
  - 30 projects
  - 10m EUR 2011-12

- National Qualification & Training programmes
  - 22 projects
  - 11.5m EUR 2012-14

- Qualification & training programmes
  - 5 finalised projects
  - 11 on-going projects
  - 18.5m EUR 2014-17

"Blue collar" workers

Workers and professionals

Exchange activities, monitoring and evaluation (EASME)
H2020: BIM qualification & training schemes

- **BIMplement:** September 2017 - February 2020. FR, NL, ES, LT, PL. [https://www.bimplement-project.eu/](https://www.bimplement-project.eu/)


- **BIMcert:** March 2018 – October 2019, UK, IE, PT, HR, North Macedonia. [https://energybimcert.eu/](https://energybimcert.eu/)


⇒ ‘BIMAlliance’
4 discussion questions

1. How do we use BIM to upskill building professionals towards a higher level of energy efficiency expertise? **BIMEET/Sylvain KUBICKI**

2. How to design BIM training specifically for blue-collar workers? **BIMplement/Jan CROMWIJK**

3. How to build capacity of public authorities on BIM? **Net-UBIEP/Anna MORENO**

4. What are the possible options to design certification and accreditation for BIM related skills? **BIMcert/Paul McCORMACK-Andrew HAMILTON**
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